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SYLVA;- N. C* OCTOBER 7, 1925 $2.00 THE YEAR IN_ADVANCE 0 UT SIDE THE COUNTY (;>WTLL BUILD CHAR¬
LOTTE, CLUB HERI

1 j!t- Charlotte Chamber oi' Com
.ri." is -p.msoririg the erection <>,

v **lub House in Nylvi;
iin- I«>J luts ,b«-en selecter by a

.vti !'.><' ,'IC Charlotte Chamber
ti , ,>!imiiltee comj>oscd of C. (,

manager of the Charlott
«>f Commerce, Col. Jvirt

president, < Cdl. Wad
. H lis

j\..;of the Charlotte 01.
>f ,V. :>i -Mr. Thomas KirkjuitricS

i" Sylva, Monday al'Uruooi
. :::.i!.r wai» given in thei

i ,, !-v i ie Sylva Chamber of Con.
an attendauee of mor.

. fjabers and guests.
1; w.i most delightful ocoasioi

i;u ¦.AVui'..- was happy. Everybod.
wv> ;,-fjwd. Everybody was en

«»\yr\ the coining grea
(">i Western North Caru

Iiii.-i .!»' rapid expansion of tin
fO e'

itnif; oi^.l-.a, and tlie develo]>men
t)l .hu-uMta County.

<\!V. Tiunplvins, who presided
j,i, Col. W. W. Watt; of Sylvs
ci i':.:lr!n;t;f. who delivered the ad

ot ue!i oiiie, in his masterfi
:ii'i: fier.^iisr v.::y. Mr. C. 0. Kcustc

nd i!; tVr the Charlotte fol*.
iiikI. expressed their gratification :

| tin- fine ineioiiu.'.'at the spirit tin
;.lt.! ¦!.! s>!\;: citizens to ;

II:«>t ¦.>.!<. expressed hii:

;i> liiini; yfli^litnl at l.e pr:
, j jr j- ii"iir; made by Sylva'.

Ijjic ci:a:;:».vr eo. illieive, and ac

Iccna'i/ rite <4ul) site tor the City o
I **
. -*¦' llor.uv kephnrt «;.

Liv.'ii all o'.ation, an-?I told' ot'^tl:
;;iat> is being made, assui

¦ !.» (~tali.isliif.tr ot' the Urea
ISiiiokv Mountain National Park.

I in- a .lUe.ss was delivei
lei by 1.1. ivirkp.itnck, president <

11,( Oianoue Chamber ot' Comiuem
land hown throughout the state a

J, d.;ddies fc| good» ruads am
Ij.roirri'ss in North Carolina.
J v\>!e Harris, veteran edit-
Ioi ilicQ'harlottc Observer, broke tlw
11'.c.ijtyi in a life time, and made i

sji: ccli. It was announced ;*i

|i,: maiden effort; but it was a splei
Idiil aildn.>s. Sylva has the <Ii.-t:::«
Ilion of bciinr the only town in t.i-
Iworltl that' Col. Harris has hrnorec
|o. u.akii: r sin address.

.Ur. I rani; Alexander delivered a

lint. lvs'iiim and helpful talk, and suu

|t'(\-ic(l thai, in connection with tli

|rlu)> house,1 Charlotte and Clastoi..
¦go in her and make it a Merf:
llmburg-liaston Club, with member
l :.i]» in cither the Charlotte or tin

|(;.:Mi,nia: (Jldmihi r of Comma<;:. as ;

|iv!|ni^ite to iiu'inhiTiliip in the elub
Miss ,lone« and .Mr. Mullinax de

jliulr. I the mwd with their sins:
jii:,'. and Mi>s Poindexter with he
|r ;nii

F»lh w ; the program MCorse;
Ift'c: :u;i':i ; 1:1 d a re.?'! lit ion express
|in_' the tbatiks of the chamber oi

|ciiuiaoife to Mr. .1. M. U Smith, foi
u;i)«l work that he has done re

l''J«ui!-.:!:liiiu l.iin to the Birminghai-
iC'.n:;!,;.,-. l(, which he is going. Mr
lllarry rlolTnian f.mdo a speech o;

l]i;v<c-i:t::ri«j.ti i?, Mr. Smith of a beau
l'"ui <ra'i;;;«! chain* as a token o'
lw alien ion of the people of Sylv:
I'o .'hi .->.11 it h. C>

I, rue-day morning the Charlott,
¦fN*irip](. \j !(.,| n j>iiir.!»:. i" of sites th>il
r :''l been ofiVml for their club house .

I' " na:!\ deckled upon the locatio;
Jo/ Courthiiif] Heights, offered by Mt.
1; 1,,;i'n and Col. Charles J. liar
V>\ Tii,<. h ctcd two of the nios'
l-''Ji!t:fal In' > in Sylva, which mean1
Ittat t in;, !|S, j11 e*i 11y located a

r'li tr- ini(|i,! in Western North Caro
¦ 'Ha. Tin- deeds will he drawn im-
lj»edijn,!y a*.i| the work on the Char-

< It:;/ Mouse will begin irt time
ltd I *

n',v<. it completed by next sum-

l**'"1'- ' :"i" the location can be seen

|l,;' N'aii,.;,.,! | >;, ,-j^ two points,Ij/V " mountains of the Plott
I'l si';1 '"i'l^e and also in the Great
j''"ftkic4. '1 he t':nvees al'O stand to

1 -""tfi, |; ino; j(, a ,|,igh altitude.
,;i 'lav poor, the party left Sylva

*J"'\i>iti.| )i1(. Indian Fair at Chcro
|jj'itruests of the (Indian
ri!!M'! Su'fMM'inteiideiit Hender-
¦ lev tlu\ enjoyed a game of
|'' l'1" ',:,'l and the unique display

pair.
..'liiVMiay, today, they are going

ItoV S ""'<v Uange, by mule back,
1^*"' 1 M « ! Hughes' Ridge, as the
L"1s Svlva and Swain Coun-
i 'ambers of Commerce,

SYLVA GOES TO CH ^%TE
. v V W:\

Armed With an abiding J8&ri in the
uiture oi our womlrriulr, j-i'mui as
Jio playground ami .workbench of
Eastern America,* with views ;.i
Svlva and .lack.sou County, and with
Kepluut's suporb booklet on Ore
Smoky .Mountain ' National i v.vk,
\vlva went to Cha lotto Inst wee!;, 10
ee and be seen.. To see the ri

Jily oif_ the South" and to tic i.

.villi the progressive people of gra;d
>ld Mecklenburg in the foiw;.:d
.ittvenient of Western North C..ii>
ina. i >¦ *

i^uvinj* Sylva at 5:30 the past;,
nade the journey actoss mountain
jnd plain, (|«wn into the botton te

cion, and into the city of CharVi.v
iwiving in time for a delight^;,
ancheoii with the Charlotte Kuan
lans.

i'ollowimy the luncheon, the entiV.
.yjya p::rty visiu'd the Made Iv.-Caro-
mas Kxj»o.sltion, where i in-ial e;l
cation as t»> the i snauiUcturtu"
vealth of North Ca :o .na, was givei.
them. o ,'\ '

in\!.e evening they wore the guests
>f Mr. \Y. W. Watt at dinner at tin
'harlotte ( 1 Hi * *1h of Comnie.cc,
.itJr Col'. K :>;u»ick presid 'ng. Air.
Vatt deli v.. \i the, addles of wel-
ome. Co! Kirk'n.uflck> and ot'.iei

... >, , / 1 v ' J

'hartottv 4K>n 'pake, and res]* use-

.ere by .'Jr. John B. Ihishy'
tr. C. C. Biulfan, Dr. il. T. linni

i;i M r. !i. F. Ja.iytt explain. <.

hat-Sylva in easo some did Hi t
i^w where ii is, localed two mil..
.,st) of 1 ht^b.oo. .Mr. Dan Tomp!::i!-.-,

\i,b:'hal: -»VA Sylva*and the Sytva
hanilu1. of (\>inmen;e, formally teu-
ered a iot for the erection ^

of a

;iiaV\.j.\e ClAib Houkc in Sylvn. May-
r Moore accepted it on behalf of the
'lu.rlotle people! O

It V.as a great trip, a great meet-

.) and it ha< so eompleU^v tied t!1
>t binding, Sylva and CharlwUc.

iiit it is hard to tell which is which
; 1'ac'../Xorlfi Ottroliiiir:;!;'. hu\;o <;ui;
¦luia*/ Charihlte, or A lievilie, ,(».
7in.slon<-ir)a!cm; or Sylva, and ai\
.isv "b.iildirisr No.lb Carolina;

SHOAL CHEEK
-*.^,X . .->>

Mr£ Samuel Monicith ',faaiili:<vK<
.low 11 ;{:i "-i'.llll dl'pi'. i ^v'(l i!..;
.fe September 28th ami her remri:;?
ere interre:! in ill . Hyatt l\met<;
i Wednesday SI:- w as :»I..j;
$ years oi'('a;;e. Slip was y<;e.ei
ml InwirtimL rhr>vi:!!i wuaaii, h;\:l
'¦¦.II a tiiev.her o, i';ie A1 oi lu.iliWi
inre'i far iMir.iy yVnrs. Only 0111
Iiild survives her, Mrs. p. ||. J-Vr"
usou, with whom she has made !ici
»me since I lie dra t It of her hti^band
S|ieli oeciilml several years'' :iuo.
Miieral servie-'s were eonducUd by
('v. A. H. Br{aiss.
>Mrs, i\ II. IVrgii.on has beu;
.riously ill lor the past week, in
:et lih* life is almo.4 dispaired ol' at
is writing. ..

Itev. A. II. i.'is preaehed in the
uditorium Sunday morning'
lptisinal :servie? at the elose.of the
nnon, also a baptismal service fit

.ooo in the afternoon by He-v. \V. C.
iced.
Mr. 0onion Shuler of the "Vniml

tatOS Navy is visiting at the home
jf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). M.
Shuler.
Mis Bertha Buchanan spent, the
cek end with relatives at Webster.
Mr. (iolmaii Kinsland made a trip

; Asheville Monday.
.Mrs. K. Howell is visiting relativesJ i- « '

i Asheville.
Miss Essie Anthony spent Tn?.d;iy

light'at Mr. J. E. Hoyles
Mr. C. B. Terrell returned to Cul-

>wheo, -.Monday after sepnding, the
week end with home folks.

It;'v. /A- II. Bryans, and family
wcre^guests at Mr. J. C. .TouhnsoiiV
;,intlay..

.Mis;: Sadie Quqcvji of Sylva was a

.;;icst at Mr. .1. E. Jloyles' Sunday.
( ,

Measdame-i .lames Sitton and W. F.
JIousc spent Thursday with Mrs. .1.
I. Hughes. j

« Mr. VVayuc Battle of Balsam (iroyr
;pent the week end with lionietolks.
JViiss Lethe He use, is visiting at

Mr. K. Howell's.
Mr. and Mrs. Copo stopped at

Shoal Creek Sunday enroute to their
home in Murphy. , i

TALMADGE ENSLEY IS DEAD
Talmadge Ensley, a young farmoi

.>f the Beta community, died, at liis-
home, yesterday, folk win," anjllnes
of several weeks duration. He leaver
a widow and live small children, and
i: number of other relatives.
The funeral Wil lbo' held at the

Scotts Creek Ba]»tistvxchureh, tomor¬

row, a'id interem kt will be in the
Old Field Cemetery.

PROGRAM SUNDAY SCHOOL ,

CONVENTION OCT. 25

Program S.c(itt's Creek Tcw.ihip
Sunday SchoolConvention Ml. Plen-'-
nnt Baptist church, fourth Sumlt»>,,
October 25, 1925, Willets. " j

:\i()KNiX(! si:ss!ox v

10:30, Period of Wor-hip. S.
Scripture Beading ami ;Pra\erj
Li^Pby 0. C. Qrawfoid. % \

10:45 Ways of Increasing the Sundry
School Attendance, by Prof. AV.
II. Rhodes.

II :1() Son<j.
1; :15 Methods ol' Teaching the 1 ^<*--5-

son, by T. C. Bryson.
11:40 Period of Business:

(li) Ueoord of School'Prosent.
(b) Appointment of Committees.

1:50 Pir.lieal Suggestions for \
riety in the. Sunday School l:n;-
"i.-J1 !).v Prof. K. L. Madison.

J*15 Ail;,; tun.
Dinner o» the grounds. Evcrybod;.

vmie'and bring a basket.
AKTKKXOON SESSKiX

,,1:15 Period of Wor.-hip: So;1.
^cripUi;:' Beading and Pray.
Led bv L. Allison.

2:(\0'(\l:;:diU UesHms: Their Adv.
i u's and 1 buy to V-sc 1 he:.:', by I~.

.1. O. Hough, 't' ;
2:25 Sung, '

2:-0 lieu ut Hold t'lie \i'»uu". Pco;>h
in l!>e S;:nday'Sclio. 1. by liev

i* \C» Brvs- n :'..*<] 'i. (I.'.bli!
2:55 Period of Business:

(a) Iiepo'rt of Committees,
tb* '' it-,' - n:':d I'.uce ol' Xe.\

f Meeting. . *

>. .

.'!:!<> I !.*;. \ aluc'of the Organize*
Bible Cia.., by .1. .1. 11 <>:>!<t-v-

:35 The One Best Thing Oiir Sun

d^y School1 Is. Doing. (Thre<
minute ..messages lY in ,'-:n:ie rep
re enlat've; ( f each/ Sunday
&hnoQl>\ t

'

7
4:00 Adjourn., .' ( . j

.J
.

t >;

BALSAM V
-.1 X "I

lu'v, . M. iIvol)i>i;is ^imiyfled I:
k-^1 se: iiti llw» ^. tlio'd'st clnrfK
.lew" Si'iufiiy, ?f> leiwuif f) a!
I'-i'lld till' \\ . N. ('. !yvi i\'V("""r
Uiiiv*;ille. We hope ,f> v.ili reiiu.
¦> Ba!.>.;m alter C.Vih'eiviHvl ^
lu v. All;. IMiiije ot' tu ti'vilii

'UU-mcJm'1 mi {»r»ptf jehurch her"
pfUiday id. n:!ntr.

j V.' i- | inrr'elJ, uJ;:t-Mvr «)l't! i

piiniary ijradcsNii our Jxnil a.id Aii
I'vUt. near l>i!lsbofo wcKt

: ;tr ! iieMin.-.ie v.: ](,.(, \V.
1 ¦¦ m S_:>i.:i!¦= 1 y firrr

n» t S o'clock. Mrs. Hall will con-
j \ ) % \, r«

v

IIIUC (O ieach IllM'C.*
Mi--: <.'. I Iviili(! Bryson ;uh! ScIiii:>

Crawford lol't Saturday .to spcm.
>;«»:»«. time hi (in.stonin.

r. A. 11. left Sunday*
m sf jptisincss trip to \V».Nli!tiv!$Jo!i.,

Airs: A. li. Ilaiirhl, wlm li;ik lice;
spendim; s.»me time willi A!*^. \V. 1*'
Farwel), and other friends, lelixAli n

tiny to visit Airs. ,1. C. II. Wils<i^i in
Asheville a few days before rctiirn-
intr to lier home in Capitol Heights
Aid. \ p

Ivli'ss Boll" Duiican and .Mr. Bo|
Duncan arc visiting relatives, ii
.'dnVion.

All*. Henry Christy made a busimv
rip to SAiinook ALouday.
Air. and .Mrs. ,.lohn* Kcnney. am

baby and Aiiss Lilian F.cnney visited

veh'.tiyes c.u Caney Fori; Sunday.
Airs. Carrie Queen made a busines?

rip tn'SyUa Monday.
There were many "chestnut Jniiit

ers" in ami around Balsa,in Sunda.v
jt'lip. w- wer£'full of them. Wc
wotild b 'Jad i I'M hey would remem

net in molest priate prApetry
sneli as cutting balsams arid pin
ive>, rosebushes, etc.j on privaii

h;i<ws and enclosures). .'

Air. Lloyd (J.aiett haH returned Iron
'. lorida.

Ale.'.srs. Luther Owen, Patt-nn an

John iVi!:s.»n- were here Alcnday.
Scostts CivA' .Township vSundn

School Convention will meet in th.
vlt. Picas;:;-.! Baptist church the 41!

Sunday, in tlrs month.Mr. U.lv.Fish
er, of Addic is the township prcsi,
dent. (All day session.)

Airs. 1). T. Knight went to Laki
Tnmluska Sunday to attend a meet

Ingot' Sunday School Superintendent;
and co-workers in circuit type school*
who have a program oi' work. Tin

meeting, which was interesting am

instructive, was held in Long's 'Chap
el and conducted by AJr, 0.... V.
vV6osley, ot Lexingon, Supt. ol W. N
I'. CoJil'ercnce Sunday Sc'iool Board

Ai:1. and AJr.s. T. AI. Iiickardj, wen;

to C-nk-n f :i business /Monday.
Wo fjre sorry to hear ot I he deal!

of MrSi Sara Xornian which rccurt.:

at her home near Wiilets, Thursdas
morning.

N. C. C. W. ALUMNAE CELE¬
BRATE FOUNDER'S DAY

Jackson County AUunnac of North
Carolina" College for Women mot

Oi'ioIjui- 5th'at 4:80 ut the homo of
Miss Ifut'i Allison to celebrate Foun-
dei-' sDay in memory o fthe founder
Dr.'Charles Duncau Me Ivor.
A ,,small hut enthusiastic crowd

:ang "Carolina, Carolina, Heaven's
blessings attend her", Dr. Mclver's
fcivorieto patriotic songs, and the
College t iil;. 1a-Mors from Dr. Foust,
ill? \-utrv V,'.: C. Jackson, vicc-
pi'csi< ,'oii{, Mr. E. J. Forney
Aii.~:s .u...'..denliall, Aiiss Boddie, Dr.
Wade liivAvn and Dr. J. II. C<K)k
v.\-r.* -received with interest and de-
l iiht ovf'V the many improvements
taking place hack homo, at their Al¬
ma Mat>-r. ./
SMITH GOES TO BIRMINGHAM

.i. 1.-. M. Smith loft today for
Bi.nlingbam Alabama, whore ho has
ii'Kpt.'d a p<»,silica as Assistant

: . e nry-Man:;ger of the' Birming-
Caaiajorof Commerce. Air.

Smith in leaving stated that in all
>" his (-'.Vipi-rioiice in the Chamber; of

.....'; f.»r t|if. p,st live
years he had not found the, coopera¬
tive spirit and the pvpgrossive citizen¬
ship that he had found .here. Air.
Smith stated further that ho expect¬
ed great things from the Sylva
Chamber of Commerce due to the

alt ilu.de «;i its Director
and (Hiitvrs.

He especially- a.I.od the .lackt-on
\uiiiiv .laii/ii'.il lo express his appn-

the work M at" tiiu goodt>|

oi. Sylva have done- toward
ma!;hiv the .(.Chamber1 of Commerce a

f m v

live or aiiizajTion i';>^ if it had not
bcin lor the g.;od \vomoii of Sylva
givhr* t!ie?r .tiiiie and energy tin
tuoefiU::-> wonlu'tiaf have boon s6xwej{
;t:f.;;!;¦(!. in 'every walk of life the
Voi.i'. .! phi,* an iiajwriant' parf anu

n ti.i.v in^lance tiiev' Y>la\vd the
/** . ..

.'.Kiwi .iai; aiant pin i,(-that of furiush-
. .;e ;i prepared; served jind

>1fr i in ai.ylhal Ik: had found any-
'iujiv;... , ;v ((¦

;'fv. SaI'Mi o'jfpns-ed his appreci-
i i I'oj- l he Xvoiidei fal treatment

h'e A:;i! re^ei vod'' from .the people
"-Sylvy^'iM'd ^atvd l|.at lie would
return, that lie Was goinsr away for a

ilile wthou lie wi'.nld return. ..

JAEOLETA ROAD TO
BE OPENED SOON

' \ '

Kmwiile .loui ial.--P>y tire last <Vf
e\t ci'U ii is >;ex peeled thai J!if
.Usui fon»; Tell-ieo plains Monroe
.dimly. I:> ili» stillline touching
'her :!¦:'.(. count v North CVorlituj.wiJi
m\ <sjs n: il !'«>r Ira e, an ji few days

'
t » . O .

*

^itV'r t«e road frem Toilico Plains tc
Alalii'senvijlo will l»e graded, .ir.iV!:y
i; connection with Knovvillc.
(hut be North Carolina side, (Ik

¦.<a i from tin* slate line to Murphy,
; distance of about 25 miles of this
.Mad having been graded, with the
\ i:m nW to Ik* «rui.:ed -lor '.ratty*.
.. it Ii in the next (50 days. This will
ive i-. iiiKrtion with the fainous No.

'(>. highway ol' North Carolina, lead-
itg by Sylva ..» the Atlant a

( i ' 1* iibou.v jfn ii ilfcs iVbia :!.«
.: sr.;. ::'ii'v; ]xiint. i

11 i understood that hi;.?.i«. jy
i.icialv; of both Tennessee and North
Jarolina have about reached an un-

Serslamiiiu;; that wiil result in cOn-
Tcllic.) Plai|»s and Murphy,

ii:»ki'.i4 ii. a shite highway eonfoi'm-O .
.

<>'X to :£ll ivqui^ements on the Ten-
:Kssee .4ine of the Cnaka mountain.

Th'.' new road already is built at--
I* / ..

. ..)rd;i)v fo -slate sjwiliwitions and is
,ac! icuily hard-surface road with a

.:;.\h:n:!n grade of (! i»ciJ cent. The
.4((n:nrk of this link will aid in ithe
vv lojiiueiit of a- large territory and
vi!i : > . rd toiins'; and, travel;>;s a
' ii ;-vvi. iied-for short cut across, the
inijntayis. j )¦
This link will c « i .with !'.* Lee

i:ghwa\ ;>t Sweetwater-and witli the
Ai!sv:ita Knoxville highway al Mad-
i onville, giving-, a short line to the
.i-as) iwl cross in r Vc nerih and; 1 li
lighwavs in North Carolina.

SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching Sunday morning at 31
¦Vloek. No preaching at the cVenin *

'.our as t!ie pastor goes to Dillsboro.
'?Hilday School at 9:45 A. M. Ej>-
.yorth Lciiirup at 7 P. J\J.
Thjs is our last service before Con¬

ference. Let us work and pray to the
id that it may be a' real good and
.¦l|<f;d,s( n ice. Come and bring some

one with you.

SYLVA COMES TO TOWN

(An Editorial in The Charlotte
.Observer.)

By tiic Slate Highway map the (lis-!
tanee from Ashevillo' to Charlotte is
.120 miles. It generally runs up wore

than that on the specdmeter, but
let (hat pass. The distance from Sylva
toAsktvilio is 53 miles. Sylva i's tin*
Capital oi' Jackson County, over in
the far western part of the (State.
Ami that is a section which lias befci
almost as much a tsranger to interior
inNorthCaroHn some remote county in
Georgia or Tennessee. Intenehinu
between it and Charlotte was a de¬
vious system of wagon roads, in some

sections amoimting to nothing better
than mountain trails. The oniy access;

was -by railroad and that involved ;v

?lay's journey. But' along came the
itioivison Administration and tin-
good road;, and this section, form¬
erly so remote, is now a near neigh¬
bor. The new day end the new con¬

dition had happy illustration y^stein
day afternoon, when at 12:^0 o'clock
a. string'of automobiles lined up in
front of the Chamber of Connnerc.
building. It was a delegation of rep¬
resentative business and profession
al men from the town of'Sviva, who

. ')
had eomo "all the way i'roih their
mountain home to see Charlotte, the
imposition and (hanotte people.
yhey had an dwrly breakfast, and they
;oi here a little alter noon, without
having done viei. n\;c to the ..><! oil law.
So close as ti.ai 'has the good road

brought the ol- mountain section
nio touch with the city l'ar down in

i he piedmont.
There are- (il men In the party ami

..hey are under persona! chaperonage
of .Mr. Walter W. Watt, the\ hard-
uaiv man, who; maintains a summer

.oiue at. Sylva, and who was a prime
factor''in'development of ilic Cullo-
..vlico State XpiWal, now \ranking as

..ne of the iinesl educational insti-
intions in the country. It is a lino.

* \' . . *

body o. nun, aisouineluding preach--
;:sv, doctor.;, lawyers, merchants,
iii.puifatiurci's, an editor of a classy
iiOHiiiarn newspaper;''and seertitary
of a Chamber ol isbii^ucrce, i'aiaix-rs,
'eoiiiily olticiais, Mid one of, the best
road-builders in the State, the latter
oeim; John ,Wilson. it was# rather a

, «» <,

lOi'tUnate circumstance that the
party arivcd/fNlhe Chamber of Com-
...ieice hall just ins. the lviwains were

being seated1 for luncheon and, al¬
though an intermediate dining hall
nad been loaded for their entertain¬
ment, .they weiv myjted to sit with
the KiWanis, and their lir.;t intro¬
duction to Charlotte people was,
therefore of the rousing character
Not many of these visitors liad been
to Charlotte, and not a man of them
will go home without delinitely-fixed
ideas of coming back again. The
visitors were shown the 'e.\*i>osition, as

a valuable contribution to their en¬

tertainment. Some,, will make return
this morning-; others will tarry to
see a little bit more of Charlotte. It
was a mighty welcomed *>Ct and they
had every reason to know that Char¬
lotte was glad to have them. ^
About six weeks ago a pair of

Charlotte missionaries spent a couple
of days in Sylva, and Sylva got the
notion from these that Charlotte is
the town they want to See and to
cultivate. So, a. week alter return of
the missionaries there eamc olfiml
information from the city of Sylva
that its town had selected a site on
Court.land height's which it had'ten¬
dered the Chamber of Commerce as

i>

a free site upon" which to build a

Charlotte clubhouse. There is not a

liner location in America and the
Charlotte Chamber of Commerce has
made formal r.c(»epra.)<;o>;Ot the deed.
The Chariot! vh.fcli e3e at Sylva is

destined to 1:. ' of,the popu¬
lar institution* :.i the future.

SEWERAGE CCIfTTACT LET
FOR CULLOWHEE NORMAL

Cullowhoo, j'Ci. 7.--At.a meeting
oi' the Board of Trustees of the Cul-
Imvheo State Normal held Septem¬
ber, 2or;l, a contract for the install¬
ing of a new and complete sewerage
system was let to Boyd and Goforth
General Contractors, Charlotte. The
Governor has since approved this,
contract, and the work will begin at
once. This project represents another
big step in the permanent improve¬
ments now being made at Cullowhee.

CULLOWHEE STATE NORMA*,
COMMENDED BY AUDITORS

.

Cullowhee, Oct. 7..Auditor Baxter
Durham' Raleigh and his chief
deputy, Clias. ST. Johnson, spent/
.Monday, the 5th, at the Cullowhee
fttate Xo'inial for the pu?i>osc of in-

l>eeliiig, tlie installation of the new

¦ystem of accounting which has been
I. (

h?centlylv adopted for all state de-
lucnt^ and state institutions.

TIk'V announced that the books at
Cullowhee were in excellent shape
and that the n«w system had been
installed in a very satisfactory man¬

ner. Credit should go to Mr.' W. N.
Coward, , Bursar, and Miss Ruth
Oliver,! Bookkeeper, for tUis com¬

mendation1.
(, -» -i * ,

o

CUT LOWHEE CLUB ENTER-
-, TAINS BIG RALLY TUESDAY

\ 1

Cullowhee, October 1..The Com¬
munity Life Club of the Cullowhee
Training School entertained the mem¬
bers of the Normal School faculty,
Tuesday evening with a delightful
picnic supper at the home of Mrs.
;). I). I)avies. The guests arrived
:,!>out 5:30 P. M. and about a half
hour was spent in an informal re¬

ception. At (jP.M.PresidcntHuntej'an
noticed for all to assemble in the
iron I iav.u where the long white
tnb'les were filled with tempting foods
prepared by tlie women of the club.
At this time Mrs. t1. J\. Cox gave a,
short address of welcome in which
lie stated briefly the work and ob-

;.lives ot' the club and extended a

cordial invitation to the members of
the faculty to unite with them for i

greater things. Air. P. W. Alexander
followed with a most pleasing and
effective response in which he prais¬
ed the- work of the club and the won¬

derful spirit which, had prevailed
anionir its members, lie closed his
tali-: by paying high tribute to moth¬
er abd quoted the poem "Mother of
'dine" which he dedicated to Mrs.
'Davies, whom we all love. The sup¬
per was then served in cafeteria
style as approximately seventy-live
people lined upalong the tables and
'lelped themselves to the bountiful
spread. Tito rows of electric lights *

^t retched across the lawn mingling
with the pale moonlight made the
scene ,e\trcmclv pleasing to behold.
As the supper was completed, beauti¬
ful strains of music were heard from
-hades of the shrubbery as selections
of special music were rendered by

. t
, i V

mixed voices. >
The faculty members of the Nor¬

mal School and other invited guests
t.we their hearty thanks to the Com¬
munity Life Club for the rare treat
and social hour.

BRYSON CITY'S NEW
y POWER PANLT

Bryson, City's ml letter day was,

Inst Thursday, September 23, when
half the population of the city gath¬
ered to see the current turned on at
ihe now water plant recently com¬

pleted at a\cost of approximately
$200,000.
Although actual construction of the

new plant Was tsa'rted about a year
auo. Some delav was caused through
necessity of acquiring the rights and

from the Cherokee Indian na¬

tion. . \ i !ast! the;e neirotations
coni]rfeled, and following the acquis-
tiou of water and land rights, work
on the new phrii was sjartH ./;iidv
proceered without interruption until
the cQuipleiion of the plant.
The plant is one of 3.000 o,k>f

power cap; city and mode!, t':e eiv r v
for which is seenred /from :>

pie-arch, reiii forced concrete dam
ginning the Oconalufty liver near

Ihe mouth and a short distance1 fr-in
its convergence with thp Tuck.is: i"ee
river. It iA located six mile** fro:;: ,

Bry-on City.
Tii;.' ultimate capacity of plant is

froiuo2.'100 to 3,000 horsej»ower. At
present one generator of 750 horse¬
power furnishes the power.

o

TO MAKE FINAL ROLL-
OF CEEROEEL;:

Mr. A. W. Simiii'^ton, special al-
loting' agont, is now at" Cherokee for
the purj»ose of mak'nr the final rol!
of the Eastern Band of Clierokees.,
The roll is being: madf V>v the pur¬
pose of giving all per: ons clai ning*
membership in'the Band rn orp->r-
tunity to present their claim:
to the final allotment of the Indian
lands. . ..


